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Butler's Tribute to
Sketch, of ïîis L

The tribute of Gen. M. C. Butler to
his friend and commander, General
Wade Hampton, whioh was read be¬
fore the convention of Confederate
veterans at Greenville, S. C., is given
herewith :

Comrades and Friends :

It is eminently proper and appro¬
priate that we should suspend the
ceremonies usual at our reunions and
dedicate a few hours to paying homage
and respect to the memory of our

most distinguished comrade-General
Wade Hampton, who has «lied since
our last reunion.
He was literally, andin fullest sense,

my immediate comrade, as he was of
many of you here today. With the
exception of brief intervals, when he
was in command of an infantry bri¬
gade, or we were absent from the
army disabled by wounds or sickness,
we were io the same command from
the beginning to the end of the war.

General Hampton began his military
career in the Confederate army as
Colonel of the Hampton Legion, an

organization made up largely by him
or through his influence. He contri¬
buted freely from his own private
means to its equipment and prepara¬
tion for service in the field.
The Legion was composed of eight

companies of infantry, four troops of
cavalry, and a battery of horse artil¬
lery, afterwards increased to two. It
wan kept together until the Summer
rf 1862, when, as a Legion, it was
b.wken up. The infantry retained
the name. The cavalry by the addi¬
tion of six troops was increased to a

regiment known as the Secuad South
Carolina Cavalry. The First Brigade
of Cavalry of tho army of Northern
Virginia was composed of the First
and Second South Carolina and the
First North Carolina. The Cobb
Legion Cavalry, the Phillips and Jeff
Davis' Legions of Cavalry and Hart's
Battery. Pending the organization
and gettiog together of this Brigade,
General Hampton was putin oommaod
of a Brigade of Infantry.

After the organization of the first
cavalry brigade, General Hampton
was assigned -to its oommaod in the
latter part of the Summer of 1862.
He remained in command of this

brigade until the 9th of June, 1863,
when he was promoted to Major Gen¬
eral and assigned to the command of
the First Cavalry Division composed
ef Butler's, RoBser's and Young's
brigades, ranking in the order named.

After General Stuart's death fr tm
a mortal wound at Yellow Tavern, in
May, 1864, Gener%l Hampton became
the ranking Major General of Cavalry
in the Army of Northern Virginia.
The cavalry oorpa of that army con¬
sisted of Hampton's, Fitz Lee's and
Wm. H. F. Lee's divisions.

General Hampton, although the
ranking major general, was not plaoed

" ia command of«the oorps until Sept.
1861, when M. C. Butler was promot¬
ed to Major General and assigned to
the command of Hampton's division.
It is due to the truth of history to
say that General Lee, from some sin¬
ister influence, hsd not duly apprecia¬
ted General Hampton's high military
qualities until after the battle of Tro-
villian's Station, on the 11th and 12th
of June, 1864, where, with only two
divisions, Hampton's and 2?it* Lee's,
he ¿eleatéd Sheridan it the head of a

largely superior force, turned him
baok from his contemplated raid to
join Hunter in the valley, end com¬
piled him to seek shelter ur.dor Fed¬
eral General Boats in the Pamunkeyriver.

After defeating Sheridan, as above
stated, General Hampton moved
aoross the front of General Lee's
army, met Wilson at the head of two
divisions at Sapony Church, twenty
miles below Petersburg, returningfrom his raid down the Southside
railroad towards Staunton river, and
defeated him, after an all night fight,
soattered his forces, capturing his ar¬

tillery an .. ambulances and compelling
him to make a long detour with the
remnant of his command to regain
Grant's lines. 4

When it is remembered that Trevil-
lian's Station and Sapony Church,
near Stoney Creek station, are about
equal distances from Richmond in op¬
posite directions, and that Hampton
practically with the same troops, de¬
feated two columns of cavalry, each
stronger, better equipped and better
mounted than his own, within a pe¬
riod of two or three weeks, the magni¬
tude and importance of the achieve¬
ment may be realized.

After this, the closest and most cor¬
dial relations were established be¬
tween Generala Lee and Hampton.

I Tbu :o5w*x not only trusted him with
/ implied oonfidenoe and sought his ad¬

vice on m .m y occasions, but enter*
tained for his personal and military
qualities the highc-a esteem. And
well he might, for my candid judgment

mo irre

Hampton.-Splendid
ii'e and Services*

is, Hampton's defeat of Sheridan at
Trevillian'a station saved Richmond
from an attack in thc rear and proba¬
ble capture. And bis defeat of Wil¬
son uear Stoney Creek, in a measure

paralyzed Grant's cavalry forces and
impaired the prestige of its former
successes.
The importance of this service is

further enhanced by tho fact that
both Sheridan and Wilsoo were sol¬
diers of great ability, dashing, accom¬

plished, perhaps the ablest cavalry
commanders in the Federal service.
More than that, Ido not think it
would be extravagant to say they
commanded the best Mapped and
best mounted cavalry in thc world.
General Hampton remained io Vir¬

ginia with the army of Northern Vir¬
ginia participating in all the opera¬
tions of that incomparable army until
January, lSb'5. Butler's division was
transferred to South Carolina at that
time. Wheeler's division of cavalry
reached Columbia in February, 18Ü5,
with -the remnant of Hood's army.
The two divisions united in Columbia.
Wheeler, ai. major general, ranked
both Hampton and Butler. The
former was promoted to Lieutenant
General and placed in command of the
two divisions and retained command
until the surrender of Johnson's army
at Greensboro, N. C., in the latter
part of April, 18t>5.

Before the final arrangements of
capitulation between Johnson and
Sherman, both Hampton and Wheel¬
er left Johnson's army at Greensboro,
intending to join the Confederate
forcea in the Trans-Mississippi de¬
partment, leaving Butler in commaad
of the cavalry of Johnson's army.
Their plans were ohanged and they
decided to abandon further resistance
to the United Staten armies.

This is a bref and imperfect state¬
ment of General Hampton's military
career. I have not attempted to give
in detail, (for the limits imposed by
an address like this would not permit
it,) of his splendid achievements in
that long, perilous and unequal strug¬
gle. You old battle-scarred veterans,
gallant survivors of the greatest ar¬
mies the world has ever known, know
and appreciate the value of those
achievements and services. Let us
hope the present and coining genera¬
tions will not allow the illustrious and
brilliant career of General Hampton
to grow dim or lose any of its lustre as
the years roll on.
Those of us, who have personal

knowledge of his great exploits, mili¬
tary and civil, cannot in the course of
nature expeot to linger much longeron
earth, and must necessarily commit to
those who come after us, the guar¬
dianship of Confederate valor-and
the patriotic purposes of their high
endeavor. There were three Confed¬
erate cavalry leaders who are entitled
to primacy in that brilliant galaxy of
splendid dashing sabreux, who taught
the world so much in the use of
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fensive operations of armies-Generals
Stuart, Forrest and Hampton, ranking
in the order named, not necessarily in
merit.

It would not be profitable or appro¬
priate at this time to draw compari¬
sons between them. The friends and
admirers of eaoh would naturally give
the palm of merit to their personal
choice. The cold criticism of history
will in after years assign to each of
these great soldiers his proper plaoe in
the order of military merit. When
that is done we need have no fears, as
to the plaoe our distinguished friend
and comrade will occupy.

General Earl Van Dorn may proper¬
ly be plaoed in this competitive list
for the first place among the great
cavalry soldiers of the world. All had
one quality in common, strong, vigor¬
ous, robust constitutions, a quality
not to be ignored in the make-up of a
successful cavalry leader.

I can speak advisedly from personal
knowledge and almost constant asso¬
ciation with oG encrai Hampton. He
was a man of most températe and ab¬
stemious habits, and in the many
long, weary, exhausting marches, en¬
gaging in almost dajly oombats with
tho eaemy, which sometimes swelled
into fierce battles, he never seemed io
realize what fatigue was. Superadded
to his physical powers was another
crowning quality, which enabled him
to pass so successfully through so

many exaoting trials of endurance,
namely, unvarying equanimity of tem¬
per and dignity and deportment. He
never lost his head and rarely his
temper. He never swore an oath or
took the name of the Lord in vain-
leaving, I fear, that painfni necessity,
which sometimes arises in managing a
column of rolicklng horsemen, to his
less fortunato subordinates.
As these ceremoui?« are the na¬

ture of memorial services, tributes ofI affection and esteem for our- departed

comrade, and as there arc others who
wish to avail themselves of thc op¬
portunity to show their appreciation
of him not only as a soldier and states¬
man, but aB a mau and great exalted
citizen, I oacnot with propriety enter
into the details of his brilliant military
services and no less brilliant achieve¬
ments in civil life and pursuits of
peaoe. Suffice it to say that he parti¬
cipated with brilliant distinction in
the first battle of the war at Man a ssas,
aod in the last at Boncotíville, N. C.,
contributing in the meantimo by his
commanding military talents, genius,
intuition, or whatever it may be called,
to the glorious triumphs and achieve¬
ments of the Confederate struggle,
especially in the army of Northern
Virginia. His aota^oiitri uevcr got
the better of him. No honorable sol¬
dier, whether friend or foo, ever suf-

^afcred indignity at his hands.
No act of oppression either within

his own or his enemies' linea ever
marred his exalted character, or
bis reputatioo as a soldier and gentle-
mt

i. moral Hampton had in a higher
degree than any man I ever knew a

knowledge of what is called wood¬
craft, tue topographical instinct. He
had been a most successful field
sp* rtsman in pursuit of wild game,
and in this way had cultivated a na¬
tural taleut for locating objects and
catching at a glance the topographical
features of the country in which he
was operating. This gave him a great
advantage over an antagonist who waa
deficient in such qualities, and like
Stonewall Jackson and Forrest, he
was constantly doing the unexpected,
doing something-making some move
ment for which there was no rule laic
down in the books. As a sportsmar.
and perfeot horseman he had learnec
the value of secrecy and celerity oi
movement. The result was the ene
my was baffled and misled, and oftei
unprepared for the audacity and sud
dennean of his attucks.
No sketch of the military side o

Lieutenant-General Hampton's char
actor, as imperfect even ES this ma]
bo, would be satisfactory that did no
make some mention of that band o
invalual h assistants, the mountei
scouts. Shadburne and Hogan, am
Soott aod Sparks, aod Ashby an

Boolin, and Griffin and the other roi
licking, fearless, ^ro-devil oavalry
men detailed from their respeotiv
commands for special service, a
scouts were literally the eyes and ear
of the general officers of oavalry an

through them the commanding genere
of the army. They operated betwee
the lines of the two armies, ofte
within the enemies' lines, exercising
bold, audaoious, sleepless vigilance
relying upon their uerve and ooolooui
age and upon their faithful horses an
ever-ready trigger, they rendered ec
vices to their generals and country <

incalculable value. All honor to tl
gallant, dashing fellows who watch*
while we slept and kept us advised <
every movement of the enemy,
the true, untulorued story of their c;
ploits could be written they woul
stagger the credulity of any reade
That story will never be written, bi
if General Hampton oould be consul
ed, I am sure he would approve n
word of commendation of these a
venturous, faithful aids in oonneotic
with his life.
And now a word as to his servio

to Iiis State since he sheathed h
sword. Io that connection, too
was my good fortune to be intimate
associated with him, and lam acareo
willing to trust myself to speak
detail, for fear I may inadvertent
and almost unavoidably indulge
egotism, which is never in go
.inste.

His wonderful leadership in tl
great and memorable political revol
tion in this State in 1876, his eleoti
and installation as Governor, his st
cessful administration of that hi
offioe, surrounded by snob apparent
hopeless difficulties, bis prominc
part in connection with his fell
countrymen in rescuing the Sb
from tho depths of poli ti o ni deg ra»
tion and humiliation, establishi
peace and law and order where th«
had reoently been reckless debauohi
in the publio service, starting t
people again on the road to prosperi
publio and private.orcdit by his v

dom, sagacity and patienoe, his el
tion to the Uoited States Senate wh
his soholarly attainments, high oh
aoter, unselfish fidelity to his St
and country reflected so muoh rene
and honor upon that State and oo
try, are all events of such recent
ourrenoo that I need not do more tl
advert to them.

I violate no confidence and I t;
no rule of propriety when I say of
own knowledge '.hat when he '

turned out of this high offica, wi
he was serving his constituency sc
ceptably and ably, he suffered the
great grief of his life, whioh shron
his deolining years in sorrow and
gret. Not that the ornoo was ea
tial to his happiness or peace ofm
but in view of his great and illustr
services and saorifioes for his pe
and oountry, he had a right to ex
them to say : "Well done i
good and faithful servant."

General Hampton bora this di
1 pointment with patienoe and chi! for the authors of the injustice,

?over relaxed io his love and devotion
to tm State. Ile was sustained
through life by a composure and equan¬
imity of demeanor which nothing ap¬
peared tc ruffic, by a high, exalted,
right-mindedness and unselfish, self-
sacrificing patriotism, by abilities and
attainments of a very high order, by
an unswerving fidelity to duty, by the
endowments, qualities and manners of
a gentleman.
These principles, reinforced and

strengthened by assurances and belief
in the sufficiency and power of faith
in his God, sustained him in death,
and will support and comfort him in
that endless, boundless, fathomless
state of eternity.
Let me commend to you, my old,

veteran friends, survivors of the great¬
est and best armies that ever struok a
blow for a good cause, and especially
to you, young people, let me, with an
affectionate benediction, commend to
you tue glorious, splendid, illustrious
life of our departed comrade, and his
equally glorious death, when he
breathed almost with his last gasp,
"Peace on earth, good will to man."
In the long years of our intimate

personal and political association in
times of high excitement and anxiety,
when the ambitions and passions and
sometimes resentments of men were
excited, never a harsh or unkind word
passed between us. This, to me, is a
source of intense satisfaction and con¬
solation.

The Lightning Bod Man.

"Talk about keen competition," re¬
marked the lightning rod agent, as he
thoughtfully stroked his cheek, "it
isn't a circumstance to what it was in
the lightning rod business a few years
ago.

"It got so we had to carry our out¬
fits along with us, and I often made a
sale and had the rods up. in thirty
minutes. But a rival agent once got
the best of me, and it makes me mad
to think of it yet.

' I was working Calhoun, Easton and
Barry Counties at that time, and I
waB soon aware of the fact that I had
a rival in the field who was a hustler.
"One day while I was making my

headquarters ac Albion I heard Of a
farmer who had been frightened by
lightning striking a tree near his
house. Knowing that he would be in
the proper mood for lightning rods, I
hastened ont there, spurred on by tho
information that my rival was also af¬
ter him.
"I found a party leaning on the

fenoo, ohewing a straw and immediate¬
ly opened on him. He agreed to all
I had to say and gave me permission
to put a rod on every point that was in
danger.
"That was all I wanted. I turned

my men IOOBO and we soon had a rod
on every point that could hold one,
including the wind mill a- the ohiot:-
en coop. I was putting one on the
pump when the old man drove in ic a
lumber wagon and wanted to know
what the dickens I was doing.

"Weil, to out a iong story short, ii
turned ont that the party who had
given me permission to go ahead was
my rival in the business, who, as soon
asl was employed, went down the
road and met the old man and dosed a
oontraot with him."
- The mooth of February, 1886,

waa in one respect the most remark¬
able in the world's history. It had
no foll moori; January Lad two fall
moons and so had Maroo, but Febru.
ary had none, This had not occurred
sinoe the creation of the world, and
it will not occur again, according to
the computation of astronomers, for
2,500,000 yoars. We need not worry
about not having any moon in any of
our months.
- Thora is no place like the home

of a young man's boot girl.
"3Lm* jr&m» auras, «sjàft* emvulh
mm* sa» what àwmm wttS Êu*tm*x*tt."
The mother smiles at the childish

game, and doesn't realise that it ia a
game abe aa a woman has. perhapsplayed for a great many years.Many a woman ia weak and sick,
nervous and discouraged. She suffersfrom headache, backache and other ills.She wants to be well, but all abe does is

tto abut her evee
and open her

moutb for medi¬
cine and trust to
luck for results.
She «doctors»»
month after
month, often

year after year,
in this tame
blind,hap-bazard
fashion, and re¬
ceives no perma¬
nent benefit.
Women take

Dr^ Pierce's^Fa-
iion with their
eyes open to th»

fact that U cures womanly illa. It eures
inregularity. It dries debilitating drains.
It heals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. There ia no
trusting to luck by those who nae
"Favorite Prescription."
"My disease was displacement and ulcerationcf the uterus, and I was in a terrible conditionwith pain and weakness and had given up aUhopes of ever being writ again." writes Mrs.Hsmr A. Brown, of Orono. Peoobscot Co., Me.«Had doctored with four different doctors wub¬in four months, \\nd instcati of getting better

was growing wenker all thc tim*, t decided totry your 'favorite Prescription.' 'Golden Med¬ical Discoverv and . Pleasant PeUet*,' as I hadheard of the many cures resultiag from their
nae, I bought ftve bottles and felt «0 tauch bet¬ter after taking them thai I kept on until I am
as welt as ever in my life, and to Dr. Pierce ailthe praise is due. I cannot say enough In favorof nts medicines. Before } began taking yourmedicines X only weighed one hundred, andtwenty pounds. I now weigh one hundred andsixty pounds. I gained softy pounds in alsmonths. X shalt doctor no more with homedoctors, as it is only waste of «Boney. I am nowlr. perfect health, thanks to Dr. Pierce."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pclltta clear themuddy complexión.

Dog and Gander Friends.

Á strange friendship between a gan-
der and a bloodhound ie recorded by a
Cincinnati pap^?. Os a farm iear
Kenton, O., there was'a large flock of
geese, and among them, bat not of
them, was s solemn-looking gander
who "flocked by himself," having
been ont off from his kind for some
unknown reason.
Being lonesome, the bird made over-

tares to Caesar, tho big watch-dog on
the premises. The dog, a fierce blood¬
hound, promptly repulsed the gander's
advances. He rushed oat of his ken¬
nel as fsr as his chain would permit,
and pounced on the bird as if he would
tear him to pieoee. The gander es¬

caped with the loss of a few foathers,
but as soon as Caesar beoame quiet he
again took his stand near the kennel.
After several unsuccessful attempts

to drive the bird away Caoaar seemed
to understand the situation, and from
that time on accepted the friendship
that had thus been offered to him.
The gander's devotion to the dog was
really remarkable. He would stand
guard for an hour at a time while
Caesar slept, now and then with his
bill scratching the dog's head or his
baok, as if caressing him. And
Caesar seemed delighted to have him
do it.

If he wandered off occasionally after
grass, Caesar would begin barking,
when baok would rush the gander,
with out-spread wings, oaokling and
squawking as he came. This strangefriendship lasted without interruptionfor three months, when the. dog was
accidentally killed. Then the ganderbeoame so grief-stricken and forlorn
that he had to be taken to a farm some
distance away, there to forget his loss
amid new scenes. <

Cancer Cared by Blood Bal«.
AOL SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASES

CURED.-Mrs. M. L. Adams, Fredo-
nia, Ala., took Botanic Blood Balm
which effectually cured an eating can¬
cer of the .nose and face. The sores
healed up perfeotly. Many doctors
had given up her case as hopeless.Hundreds of oases of oanoer, eating
sores, supperating swellings, etc.,have beec oured by Blood Balm.
Amoog others Mrs. B. M. Gueroey,Warrior Stand, Ala. Her nose and
lip were raw as beef, with offensive
discharge from the eating sore. Doc¬
tors advised cutting, but it failed.
Blood Balm healed the sores, and Mrs.
Guerney is as well as ever. Botanic
Blood Balm also cures, eczema, itch¬
ing humorB, scuba and scales, bond
pains, ulcers,*offensive pimples, blood
poison, carbuncles, scrofula, risingsand bump» on the skin and all blood
troubles. Druggists, $1 por large bot¬
tle. Sample of Botanic Bloot Balm
free and prepaid by writing Blood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Desoribe
trouble and special medioal -advice
sent in sealed letter. It is certainlyworth while investigating suoh a re
markable remedy, as Blood Balm eures
the most awful, worst and most d«>epseated blood diseases. Sold in Ander
soo by Orr Gray Drug Co., Wi 1 hi te &
Wilhito and Evans Pharmacy.
FURMAN ÜNIVER8ITY;

QBEENVILLIS, 8. C.,
Will begin the next ««salon on Werfhee-
ne* ay, September 17tb. 1002. Location
~)nrnninnt and healtl jl. C^UrSH") of
«tudy electivo or leadline tn B. A. tv <1
M. A. dorree*. Full corpa or lustrar-
tors mod ample mesa accommodât ona for
aheanenlng board. For detalla apply tothe President,.

A 'P. MONTAGUE,/LI*.D.

SOUTH CAROLUSA MHTAR Y
ACADEMY.

TWO Vacaneiee In the State Beneflola-
ry NcUohtrahlp r.re ¿o be awarded on.com¬
petitivo eximio attona ter vhf*. Anderem
Countv. Blaiik forras ot .ppllosthmshould be ppp! .94 fe » at oiioe to C>»1. G. >.
Gadsden, Chairman, f.oard of Visio.rn.
ThPGo applications, fully mad-) oat. mutt
be In the hands of the Chairman ou the3l«*6 July In order to receive attention.

C. 8. GADSDEN.
Chairman Boord Visitor*.

W0FF0RD COLLEGE. ;
ftpartasbarg, H. C. ^

H. N. SNYDER. M. A., Präsident
Full College Courses. Favorable1)

surroundings. The beat influences.-
Necessary expenses from 9160 to

$175 for the year. For Catalogue or
other information, apply to

J. A. GAMEWELL, Secretary.

Woffbrd College Fitting School.
W$mrtAuburg, S. C. N

Elegant new building. Careful at*
tention to individual student. Board
and tuition for year, 8110. All in¬
formation given hy

A. M. DuPRE, Head Master.
J olyÔ, iftOi 3

_

FOR SALE
A GOOD FARM, obtaining n nt**.

.Ix amt one-half acre»,«tweuiy of whichia good b»tto'm laud un Comoros* Creek.T-vo houH«M Kïid barn, and .all UHoe««*«ryoutbuilding. Four miles from Wal¬halla, one milt- to church and Mshool.
A ldree*-J. F. W. 8TEÎ.LING. Con

"¿«ross, Ooon*e Coumy, 8. C.
July 23.1903 5

uroWita All
OSOTfMtf
ärateoC«
eaiaoori
lärm book oî par-ttoQaneahomer
sanatorium great-
meat. A
M. WOO!
t0*H.Sr¿_
Atlanta» Omitfi

Or, Wollert
p/isauESft

Rötice of final Settlement,
THE undersigned, Administratrix cf

SaUte of Jae. H. Ellison, deoo*»vri, here¬
by gwea notice that she will on Monday,2*1 day of September, 1602, apply to tue
Judge of Prooate for Anderson County.S. C, for a Final Settlement of «-aid Es¬
tate, and a discharge from her office a*
Administratrix.

MART JANE ELLISON, Adm's.
August 20, 1902 95

?0 ¿S> %m^^kmWA tMUWW^f

Belong to that cías» of inflammatory and uJsüguriW skia eruptions thatcause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry tuan all other knowndiseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system becauseof poor dî-eílt^n^^^tí5^^^^*^,* ^n<* ^^^^^J^p^^^^^^^^^^««»i^ott art
that ooze out through^e^^^^^otr^m^^i^^^fjAv^scnbable itching and-burning, and <. ieuioanrMlytao^Mtoul.^.the yellow, watery discharge forms a« a eua for EonaM X yss troubleinto crusts and sores or little {brown ^^^S^^Ä^ti^rand white scabs tha.drop oil leaving nX^wÎStSt.^the skin tender and raw. The effect ly »ouevsd. Waa. Oassmbeu,o! the poison may cause the akin to .»W. Central st., wiobit*,^crack and bleed, or give it a scaly, fiahy appearance; again the emptions mayconsisto! innumerable blackheads and pimples or narri, red biropsupoathe face. Purification cf the blood is the only remedy fórjese vicious skia,diseases. Washes and powders can only hide for a time tho giaria»-#«^->¿-*v >»W blemishes. 9. 3. S. eradicates all poisonous accuma-fir*$ fC? (0 lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and'^5¡5y restores theblood to its wonted purity, and atimulatesK**s)§ KM^J fc?^J and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impnrj.****mm*r w ties pass off through the natural channels ardrelieve the skin. -S. 8. S. is the only guaranteed purely .vegetable bloodpurifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral. >

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sentfree to all who wish it. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, c*,

SOUTHERN
RAILWAY

TMS GREAT HiHHtVÀY
OP TMDÉMW THAVBL.

Valftisasj tlmjs Peasaefoal Commercial
Centers and SfipAlita nt»d IMeaflw*«Resorts of tito &ooftfe witta tte« S J&

NORTH, EASTand WEST.
HarfavClase Vestibule Trains. Throutfn SIsoaJatcJ-Qarsbetween Wow York and Nsw Orleans, was AUant*>>Ctmolnnata anal Florista Points wis Atlante sad wisAsnswillo.
Bfsw Torlt Flovlcfi*. cither via Lrncbbtartf, DanvSUt,aa4 Sawannen, os wt» Rtcnmonsfl, Danville andSavasaab.

1| Superior Dlnintf-Cstr Servie* on all TnrongSaTraîna,
i Èacoïioai ôrorviee eues Low â*m%w» to CâaevâeeisM» ac*eaoBi tootla Csrollne Interstate ena Weet EvadíanSExponatlon.
Winter Tonsrist TicKets to ntl Resorts» now on onie etrec&ucoet rates.

&or dataller information, literature, tine CeSlM» ree«», ott.apply to aoatssi tlckouagvnt, mr addrooa
s. as. BARDtsicas,

Gsasrel räiäengor ¿fgont,
Waahlngtur, O. C.

R.W.HUNT,
Vim. Postens«r JBgent,

Charleston, S. C.
FFBX-JAHV tO. tCOQ.

W. a. TATLOE,
WSaat. Gen. 9aiúh

jetist&m, a
J. q. SEAN.

OGKrtct Pe**. *8j»^£

! ??

JU8T RECEIVF D,
TWO GAKS OF BUGGIES,

ALL PRICES, from a 835.0i' Tor» Buggy np to the Anea Rubber Tired job
-- ALSO ?

A LOT OF WAGONS,
That we want to sell at once. We keep a large stock of-

Georgia Home Made Harness Cheap.
The finest, light draft-

IVEower*
Tu the world. 1 ume and it.

Yours in earnest,

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR.

Have1 ü nst Rece:'ved
Two Cars Fio© Tennessee Valley

Ijed Cob Corn.
P RFECTLYSOUND.

Yo'i run no ria1, in feeding thia to your s c.

Will aV» u ake the very finest meal. *

C'nniH quick before it is ail gone.

O, O. ANDKR&OII.

IIÉ§§ i

A. C. STRItHSIiAin)
OFFICE-front Rooms ever F

ers and Mercnaats Bank.
TH» opposite ont illustrates

'

tlnuoua Gum Teeth. Tho i
* Plato-more cleanly than the o

ral teeth. No bad taste or h
from Pla»"« of thia kind*

Ä LONS L0ÖR ÂHEAI
A nun thinks it is when the natter of ti
.insurance suggests itself-but circurnw
ees of late have shown how life hangs W
thread when war, Ôood, hurricane *f»d *enddenly overtakes you, and the omjjto l>o aura that your family ia protected

^case of calamity overtaking you is to i

rape in a solid Company like-

The Mutual Benefit Lifo Ins. 0
Drop in and see us about it.

STATÄ ACTENT,
Ponplea» Bank Building,}AKDEB«ON e. «


